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COM(82) 676 final 
Brussels, 26 October 1982 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
------------------------
amending for the fifth time Regulation (EEC) No 351/79 concerning 
the addition of alcohol to products in the wine sector 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(82) 676 final HILLMAN 
.. , 
EXPLANAIORY MEMO~ANDUM 
In the absence of a common organization of the market in alcohol and in the 
a~sence also of provisions aligning the definitions of arc~atized wines, the 
exist~ng provisions concerning the addition of alcohoL ~a products in the wine 
sec~or ~Mould be extended to apply for a further year. ln the current situation 
no c:iff"icui.ties will arise in this connection. 
No financial consequences. 
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22. li. 81 Official J 'umal of the European Communities No L 366/1 
I 
(Act: whose J'ublication is obligatory) 
Pl"t:>'posal. for a . 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending for .the fJfth time RegUlatioir (EEC) No -3sin9 concerning the 
addition of llcohol to products in the wine sector 
THE OOUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
coMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Ha~. regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
337/fl%~ 5 February- 1979 on the comm( •n organiza-
tiotf.~the market in wine ('~ as last a mended by 
Re~on (EEC) No 21#/82 _ (2). and i 1 particular 
Article- 42 (2) thereof, 
~ regard to the proposal from the ( ommission, 
4. _pending _the adoption of provisions supple-
~-' or harmonizing the definitior s of semi-
spHteli'rlg wines and of products -fal ing within 
~tea~; No 22.06 of the Common w oms Tariff, 
-p~~ ~should be· made 1;0 extend by { ne year the 
PJP+~ referred to in Article 4litf Cou tcil Regula-
pon _ (ij!q ~o 351/79 (?). as last amenderi by Regula-
tiop ;,.(tmC) No 3658ta1 (•); whereas, -moreover, 
~~as sh~ that no difficulty ;hould arise 
_ -_this extenston; 
' •c;:'i"!, i·>-.., ", 
:·~1J;.~fl N& _L 54, , ~. 3.1979, p. 1 
_ ~~) ·G,J NO; L 227, 3~~· 1982, p.,: 1 
. (3) _Q4 No L 54, ~': 3.1979, p. 90 
(4) .~~. No L 366, 22.12.1981, P• 1 
A-rtikel 1 
In article 4 (2) of Regulation CEEC) 
'No 351179, "31 Decelllber 1982" shall be 
rept.aced by "31 December 1983". 
Artick 2 
This Regulation s~ ~r into force. on the day 
following its pvbli~n in the OfficialJoMrnal tJj 
the E11ropean Comm11nities. 
ThJs At~l~tfoo shaH be:bfndbig in tts entlnttY and applicable 
In all Wet' States. 
n .... at hsstls. 
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